A highly purified peptide antigen was produced from the cultured mycelia of Trichophyton mentagrophytes. Mycelia were extracted with 0.1 N-HCl at 37°C repeatedly. The protein fraction was precipitated with picric acid and the final product was tentatively designated as Trichophyton mentagrophytes p eptide (TMP).
A highly purified peptide antigen was produced from the cultured mycelia of Trichophyton mentagrophytes. Mycelia were extracted with 0.1 N-HCl at 37°C repeatedly. The protein fraction was precipitated with picric acid and the final product was tentatively designated as Trichophyton mentagrophytes p eptide (TMP).
Total yield of TMP was about 3% of the original mycelia. When skin tests were done on sensitized guinea pigs, TMP showed a delayed-type reaction. The minimal dose which gave a positive reaction was 3 p.g (0.1 ml of 30 p.g/ml solution). Chemical analyses showed that TMP was almost exclusively of a peptide nature and digestion with bacterial peptidase (pronase) completely d estroyed its skin test activity, thereby suggesting that protein fraction carried the ·entire antigenic activity. With chemical and/m:: physical processings, TMP showed firm stability; the skin test activity was unchange d after h eating to l20°C or after processing with HCl or NaOH. Fractionation ofTMP by gel filtration demonstrated a considerable heterogeneity in its molecular size, while the antigenic activity was virtually the same in a ll the fractions. Disc electrophoresis a l so showed a wide-spread heterogeneous pattern. In the MIF test u sing p eritoneal exudate cells from sensitized guinea pigs, 100 p.g/ml of TMP had definite inhibitory effect on cell migration.
Patients suffering from tinea develop various kinds of hypersensitivities to the fungi [1] . The susce ptibility and/or r esistance to dermatophytosis may be influenced by immunological h ost reactions [2] . To evaluate the specific hypersensitivity to the fungi, the delayed-type skin reaction to "trich ophytin" h as been widely used . Any preparation of th e trich oph ytin, however, h as yet to be authorized as the standard test antigen. Probably th e most general method of producing trichophytin is as fo llows: t he fungus is grown in liquid medium, th e mycelia ,are removed, ground up in an aliquot of the medium, filtered, and then sterilized [3) . These crude preparations vary in their antigen titers and specificit ies and are unsuitable for th e recently developed in vitro exa. minations such as MIF test or ly mphocyte transformation test. We now report a highly purified peptide antigen extracted from th e myceli a of Trichophyton mentagrophytes and properties for appli cation as a n in vivo and in vitro test antigen are discussed .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Antigen Preparation
Trichophyton m.entag rophy tes (IFO 7522) was inocul ated in to Sabouraud liquid medium (1 % peptone, 4% dextrose) and kept at room temperature for [4] [5] [6] weeks without shaking. T he myce lia were harvested, washed 3 times wit h distill ed water and twice wit h aceto ne, a nd fina lly half-dried in the air for 1 hr to remove t he acetone.
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Abbreviations: MIF: Migration inhibi to ry fa ctor TMP: trich ophy ton m.entagrophytes pept ide T he purification procedure were accordin g to t he Tuberculin active peptide purification method of Okada et al [ 4] with slight modifi cation as follows:
H alf-dried mycelia were extracted with 5 volumes (in weight) of 0.1 N-HCI at 37°C for 3-7 days. T he mixture was passed t hrough filter paper and t he extraction of t he residual mycelia was re peated with 0.1 N-HC I in the same way. T he filtrate was brought to pH 7.0 by addition of 5 N-NaOH and a sligh t amount of the precipi tate formed was fil tered off. An equal volume of saturated picric ac id solu tion was stirred in and the preparation was left on t he table for 1-2 hr. T he ye llow precipitate was co llected by centrifu gation and brought to pH 7 by t he car eful addit ion of N-NaOH. The pH was moni tored with test paper and the precipi ta te paste dissolved gradually as the pH drew toward 7. The small a mount of precipi tate formed was centrifuged off and 20 vo lumes of acetone was added to the solution. The precipitate formed was acc umulated by centrifugat ion and picric ac id was removed by washing with t he acetone, acidified with 1/100 volume of N-HCI, repeatedly until t he precipitate became utterly colorless. F inally t he precipitate was washed thoroughly wit h acetone a nd ether, a nd t hen dried in the air ove rnight. The whitish powder obtained was tentatively des ignated as Trichophyton M entagrophy tes peptide (TMP).
Evaluation of Antigenic Activity
Cultured mycelia of Tri chophyton m entagrophytes were suspended in physiological saline (100 mg/ ml in wet weigh t) and incorporated in Fre und's compl ete adjuvant. The emulsion (1 ml for eac h animal) was injected into t he foot-pad a nd the buttock muscle of guinea pigs. This same process was repeated after 4 weeks a nd skin tests were perfo rmed afte r 2 weeks or more.
For skin test, an imals wer e dep ilated on t he flank one day before and 0.1 ml of the test solu t ion was given intradermally and t he diameter of erythema was read after 48 hr. The diameter of induration was not assessed because precise margin of induration was often difficu lt to determin e, especia lly when in tensity of the reaction was low .
Adjustment of Sample Concentration.
Sample solu t ions we re, if necessary, co nce ntrated by vacuum ul trafiltration using Visking tube 8/32 (Visking Compa ny) or by pressure ultrafiltration using Amico n membrane filter (Dia!lo ultrafilters UM2) [5) . A sample concentration was adjusted with Folin-Ciocalte u determinations (6] .
Chemical Determin ations
Optical density was determined usin g a H itachi P erkin -Elmer 139 UV-VIS spect rophotometer.
Nitrogen analysis was carried out by t he micro-Kj eld ahl method [7) . P rotein co ntent was also determined by Folin-Ciocalteu reaction (6] . Bovine serum albumin was used as t he stand ard protein .
Hyd rolysis of t he sam ple was monitored by means of a mino-residue determination by t he ninhydrin method [8] .
Carbohydrate determinatio n was made by t he a nthrone method (9] . Glu cose was used as t he standard materia l.
RNA content was determ ined by t he orcinol method (10] . Yeast RNA was used as the reference HNA.
DNA content was determined by t he diphenylamine method (11 ] . Herring s perm DNA was used as t he reference DNA.
RNA est im atio n was corrected by subtracting t he va lu e due to the DNA contamination. After th is correction , carbohydrate va lu es of RN A and DNA were calc ulated and subtracted from the above mentioned carbohydrate va lu e (by a nthrone method). T his was regarded as th e genuine carbohydrate content.
Disc E lectrophoresis
D isc electrophoresis of TMP was carried out with pH 9.4 gels [12] (not SDS gels) a nd stained with 1% a midoblack 10 B in 7% acetic acid.
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As a reference material of electrop horetic mobili ty, normal human serum was a nalyzed at the same time.
Hydrolyses with Proteolytic Enzymes
Twelve mg of TMP was dissolved in 6 ml of phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.0), 0.6 mg of tt:ypsin or pronase ~as added and incubated at 37°C. At a ppropriate mterva ls, 1 ml of the reactiOn mtxture was removed a nd frozen immediately to halt the hydrolysis. After co mpletion of the entire digestion program, fr eeze-stored samples were evaluated s imultaneously by animal skin tests and ninhyd rin reactions.
Enzyme preparations used were; Trypsin : Worthington Biochemical Corp. , ·2x cryst., salt free. Pronase: Sigma Corp., protease type VI from Streptomyces g riseus, repurifiecl.
Stability Experiment
For pH cha nge ex periments, the foll owing buffers were used; 2 M glyci ne-H Cl buffer (pH 2), 0.05 ~ citric acid-sodi um citra te buffer (pH 3), 0.3 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7),_ 2 M glyc me-NaOH buffer (pH 10,11) . Two mg of TMP was cltssolved m 1 ml of these buffers (o r HCl a nd /or NaOH solu t ion) respectively. After 24 hr, the pH was neutralized wit h H CI or NaOH and the skin test activities we re exa mined.
For temperature change experim ent, 2 mg of TMP was dissolved in 1 ml of physiological sali ne a nd kept in boiling water (100°C) or in a utoclave (120°C) for 60 min.
MIF T est
Twenty ml of sterilized liquid pa raffin was given in traperitoneally into the immunized guinea pigs (same as the skin test a nimals). Three to 5 clays later, peritoneal exudate cells were harvested a nd examined for their MIF activ ities [13] . Culture chambers were co nstructed using acryl-resin plates of 3 X 3 em sq uare a nd 5-mm thick with a hole (2 em in diameter). Upper and bottom surfaces of the plate were covered with cover glass (for microscopy) and then sealed with paraffin, thus co mpleting the chamber ca vity. Culture medium was RPM1 1640 (GIBCO Corp .) co ntaining 15% of normal gu inea pig erum . Cell cul ture was carried out in the incubator at 37°C for -18 hr afte r which the resul ts were read microscopically.
RESULTS
Yield of TMP by the R epeated Extraction
An example of the repeated extr actio n of t h e sam e myce li a is sh own in Table I . Obviously TMP was r epeatedly extracted in a significan t a m oun t for more th a n o n e month, s uggesting t h at t h e extraction , in this case, is not a s imple extr actio n but rath er a partial h ydmlysis to solu bilize t h e TMP moiety of the mycelium . The total y ield was estimated to be abo u t 3% of t h e original m ycelia, since the wet weight of the myce lia in Table  I wo uld dwindl e to abou t o n e-fifth if completely dried .
Skin Test Activity
TMP s h owed d elayed-type pos itive skin reaction in sensit ized guinea pigs (Table II) . N o difference was observed between t h e earlier and later extracted batches of TMP in t h e repeated extractio n. The minimal dose which gives a definite, positive 
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" Starting material was acetone-washed Trichophyton m entagro· phytes mycelium (wet. weight 145g).
NEW PEPTIDE ANTIGEN OF TRICHOPHYTON 39 reaction was 3 p.g (0.1 ml of 30 p.g/ ml solution). No immediatetype s kin r eaction was observed.
Chemical Determinations
Results are summarized in Table III . From the nitroge n value, protein conte nt of TMP was estimated to be 70-80% sin ce t h e nitroge n content for most proteins is 15-16% [14] . Folin-Ciocal teu d eterminatio n and optical absorbancy at 280 mp. also indicated much th e same protein conte n t.
Nucle ic acid and carbohydrate determinations s h owed somewhat different valu es when differe nt extraction batches ofTMP were examined. N evertheless, t h e total amount of nucleic acid and carbohy drate conten t did not exceed 6%, in any case.
The e ntire amo un t of protein, nucle ic acid , and cru·bohyc!J:ate conte nts reached 80-85% and the e lu cidatio n for the remaining 15-20% was somewh at perplexing. There might have been differences between TMP and t h e reference materials in the respective determinations, and/or som e part of the discrepancy may be due to t h e water content of TMP since t h e samples were h andled in t h e room air humidity . If such is indeed the case, t h e actual protein conte nt would be over 90% of the whole sample.
U ltravio let absorption spectra of TMP s howed a typical peptide pattern w hic h had a m aximum absorption at 275-280 mp. (Fig 1) . No convex change of the spectrum cmves at 260 m~t due to t h e nu cleic acid contamination was observed .
Gel Filtration Studies
In gel filtra t ion of TMP wit h Sephadex G-25 (Fig 2a) , the entire sample was excluded indicating t h at TMP contained no material smaller than 5,000 daltons in 1nolecular weight [15] . O n th e oth e r hand, gel filtration with Sepharose 6B (Fig 2b) s h owed t h at a cons iderable a mount of TMP was still excl uded indicating that t h e molecular weigh t of these fractions was larger t h an 4,000,000 daltons [1 5] . In case of gel filtration with Seph adex G-200, t h e TMP was distributed within a fairly wide range (Fig 2c) . T lu-ee fractions of d ifferent moleculru· s ize (incticated in Fig 2c) were pooled and the s kin test activity of each fraction was examined r espectively. A sh own in Table IV , th ere was little difference among these fractions.
To ascertain whether t h e very s m a ll molecule of TMP pos- "0.1 ml of test solu tion was given intraclermally and diameter of the erythema was assessed after 48 hr. sessed the antigenic activity, T MP was fr actionated with Sephadex G-50 (Fig 2d) , t he extremely small m olecule fTactions (Fraction 2,3 in Fig 2d) and th e large molecule fi·action (Fraction 1 in F ig 2d) were pooled and th eir skin test activities were Vol. 78, N o. 1 examined . E ven th ese extremely sm all molecule fractions were sh own to carry th e an tigenicity, albeit to a somewhat lesser extent th an th e large molecule fraction (Ta ble V) .
T hus TMP was shown to possess a considera ble heter ogeneity in molecular size, and its ant igenic activity was all but unch anged in all fi·actions.
Disc Electrophoresis
In polyacrylamide gel disc electrophoresis (not SDS gels), th e TMP was distributed within a large area; from a -globulin range toy-globulin range (Fig 3) . A dense ba nd was frequen tly observed in th e a -globulin ar ea (as clearly observed in F ig 3), bu t density and location of this band varied considerably when different batch es of T MP were examined, a nd in some case was a bsent.
At any rate, TMP was h eteroge neous in electrophoretic mobility as well as in molecular size.
Hydrolysis with P toteolytic Enzymes
Digestion of T MP wi th trypsin and pro nase was carried ou t. Degradation proceedings are illustrated in Fig 4. Skin test examination of th e digested m aterial demonstrated th at digestion with pronase for 3 hr destroyed t he ant igenicity a nd , on th e oth er hand , trypsin digestion considerably but not fully impaired t h e a ntigenic activity of TMP (Ta ble VI) . As seen in F ig 4, the extent of tryptic digestion is much lower th an th at of pronase, probably because of th e ext1·emely limi ted substrate specificity of try psin. This proba bly explains why try psin only par tially destroyed th e antigenic activity of TMP.
Since th e an tigenic activity vanish ed after pronase digestion, it was concluded th at th e protein moiety carried t he whole a ntigenicity of T MP.
Sta bility Exp eriment
As shown in T able VII, T MP was fa irly stable for pH alteration. T h e antigenic activity was unimpail·ed between pH2-10 and slightly decreased, if any, at pH 11. Acid-alkali processing gave much th e same results as were obtained in th e pH alteration study, alth ough a slight decrease in a ntigenicity was observed in the N aOH treated group. Acid-alkali treatm ent would drastically alter th e pH and also have an inte nse hydrolyzing effect upon t he pept ide. TMP sh owed a fil·m stability against such processings .
T M P was also heat stable (Table VII) . Even after a 120°C-one hr processing; t he skin test activity remained all but unch an ged. 10 X 7 "0.1 ml of each fraction (100 /.lg/ml) was given intradermally and diameter of t he erythema was assessed 48 tu late r. "0.1 ml of each fr action was given in tradermally a nd dia meter of the eryth ema was assessed 48 hJ· later.
~, As indicated in Fig 2d . r Sample co ncentration. "0.1 ml of each sample (100 J.Lg/ ml) was given intradermally and diameter of the erythema was assessed 48 lu· later.
Concerning the stability wi th the passage of time, TMP was also quite stable. No decline in t he a ntigenic activity was demonstrated after storage ofTMP in a r efrigerator in the form of dxy powder or solution (1 mg/ ml in physiological saline) at least for 1 yr.
MIF T est
In the MIF test with p eritoneal exudate cells of the sensitized guinea pigs, 100 f!g/ ml of TMP firmly inhibited macrophage migration (Fig 5) . Control experiments with (1) immunized a nimal cells without adding TMP (2) normal a nimal cells with TMP (100 f!g/ml) showed the usual cell migration; a nonspecific inhibitory effect was not observed in th ese control culture chambers thus verifying the specifi city of the positive inhibition.
DISCUSSION
The trichophytin reaction was first described on 1902 by Neisser [16] and a large body of literature concerning th e analyses and applications has accumulated [1] . The standard trichophytin, however , has not been precisely defined a nd the [3, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] but all leave much to be desired.
As for analyses of th e a ntige nically active componen t of trichophytin, various kind of fTactions h ave been claimed to be antigenic [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Most of the active componen ts were of a ca1·bohydrate nature and some carboh ydrate fractions containing peptide [19] [20] [21] [22] 24) or nucleic acid [20, 24) were also demonstrated to have antigenic activity.
Antigenicity of t h e peptide componen t h as been som ewhat a matter of controversy. Among the majority of reports in which antigenic activity was attributed to carbohydrate moieties, some investigators have recognized partial antigenicity in peptide fractio ns. They demonstrated considerable, but not complete, decline of an tigenic activity after digestion of the active fractions with proteolytic enzymes [19, 21, 22) . As a unique protein antigen, keratinolytic enzyme released from fungi h as been reported to be antigenic [25) .
In som e of th ese literatures, occurrence of immediate-type skin reactions or antibody productions, as well as delayed-type reactions, were also reported [17, 18, 20, 21, 23, 24) .
Thus th e current opinions concerning these problems could be summru·ized as follows: Main componen ts of trich ophytin ru·e carbohydxates containing vru·iable amounts of pep tides, and th e peptide moieties together with th e cru·bohydrate components ar e mainly concerned with a delayed-type reaction while th e immediate-type hypersensitivity of circulating antibodies ar e concerned with the cru·bohydrate portions.
In t he presen t report, a new peptide an tige. -TMP-was purified from t he cultmed mycelia of Trichophyton mentagrophytes. Extraction of TMP sh ould be. regarded as a partial hydJ·olysis rath er th an simple extraction , a nd precipitation wit h picric acid would selectively produce protein ingredients. Actually TMP proved to be composed of peptides and, since digestion with pronase destroyed th e antigenic activi ty, t he entire antigenicity can be attributed solely to t he peptide moieties. Significan ce of the peptide fraction h as also been suggested [19] [20] [21] [22] .
TMP proved to be h eterogeneous con cerning molecul ru· size a nd eac h fraction s howed virtually t he same a ntigenic activity. Hence it can be speculated th at t he genuine antigenic determina nt of TMP is a very small peptide and the remaining portions of t he molecules are mere inactive pept ides randomly cut out fTom th e mycelia by th e preceding hydrolysis extraction procedure. Efforts to purify these "genuine antigenic fragments" were attempted but soon abandoned because TMP was too vulnerable to enzyme digestion, and separati ng the respon- 5X5 5X5 "0. 1 ml of each sampl e (100 J.tg/ml) was given in traderma lly a nd diameler of the erythema was assessed 48 hr later.
F1c 5. MIF test wit h t he peritoneal exudate cell s of the immunized gu in ea pigs. L eft: TMP added cha mber (100 J.tg/ ml), Right: Co ntrol ch amber wilhout TMP. sible fragment from TMP by enzymatic processing was all but impractical.
Quantities of ca1·bohydrate or nucleic acid co ntent of TMP are somewhat problematical. Determinations of t hese components depend on color reaction of sugar moieties and, since the intensity of co loring a lters variously according to cru·bohydrate species or reagent constitutions [9] [10] [11] , errors may have occurred . In fa ct, dete rmination of phosphorus content of TMP (unpublished data) indicated smaller amounts of nucleic acid t han reported here. Precise quantitation of these components awaits further investigations. These ingredients other than peptide were presumed to be antigenically inactive and accordingly, further studies were not done. It might also be probable that t hese compo nents exist as glycoproteins or nucleoproteins as well as mere conta minati ons.
As for th e clinical or experimental usefuln ess, TMP should be a satisfactory antigen not ·only for skin test but also for in vitro examinations of cellular immunity such as the MIF test or lymphocyte transformation test. These methods are essentially cell cultures which means that the culture system must fulfill various sorts of requirements to retain full activity and/ or proliferating ·capacity of th e cell involved; Physiological parameters such as pH, osmolali ty, redox poten tial etc., must be kept withjn acceptable limits a nd , above all, the culture system must be free from toxic or inhibitory effects. Unessential components or even excess amount of essential components must be carefully excluded [26) . The a ntigens which are to be employed in these in vitro examinations, therefore, shou ld not conflict with these restrictions (27] . In this res pect, conventional trichophytins are rather unsuitable for the purpose. S ince they a re quite crude prepru-a tions comprising ground mycelia and/ or culture broth, a large quantities of unnecessary substances other than the antigens inevitably get into the culture medium thus marring the delicate culture conditions. Probably that is why such a work has not been reported so far. The antigens in these tests should be highly purified ones so that the amount actually used is so small that it has no harmful effect on the culture system. TMP should meet this requirement. The minimal amount required to give a positive skin reaction was 3 11-g. Thus, a small amount of TMP would be sufficient to give a positive reaction in these in vitro determinations. In fact, 100
11-g/ml of TMP elicited positive reactions in the MIF test. Nonspecific harmful effects for cell culture were nil. Purification procedures of TMP are readily facilitated , the yields are good, and the stability against chemical or physical processing is firm. Clinical appli cations of TMP are now under way and, interestingly enough, immediate-type eryth em a and flare reactions, as well as delayed-type reactions, were fTequ ently observed in these clinical examinations (unpubli hed data) .
Several useful properties were demonstrated with TMP. However, it is somewhat doubtful if the pw·ification procedure used for TMP can be successfully adopted to other fungal or bacterial antigens. In the first place, the hydrolyzing extraction with HCl and precipitation with picric acid ar·e both comparatively dras tic procedures and conseq uently, considerable dena-, turation or inactivation may occur during such processing . Secondly, only prote in antigens will be selectively purified since precipitation is carried out using picric acid . Antigens other than peptides will not enter the purified product. With the e limitations, a check of the antigenic activity is indispensable parti cularly with these antigens.
We are now trying to get similar kind of the peptide antigens from several pathogenic fungi by t he same procedure as repm·ted here and so faT, TMP-like peptides a ntigenic in the animal skin test have been purified from Tridhophyton ru.brwn, Micro sporum canis, and Sporothrix schenchii (in prepru·ation).
